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John Bush, the nineteen-year-old

feature writer for the Sunday Inde-

pendent, visited the tawnship this

week, seeking material for an Armi-

stice Day story. He was accompanied

by John Gallagher, the Emmett Glee

Club playwright, who has been on the

sick list for the past seven months.

—0— E
spent the summer

Forkstown Million-

- Modie Davig

working at the
aire’s Club.

ER

George Weitzel, ninety-year-old

painter of West Centre Street, has

been battling the elements for two

months and is keeping close to his

fireside. He is missed down at Ike's.ity 4

Brick Roushey is residing on Shag

Bark avenue again after living in

Trucksville for almost a year. Brick

is getting along fine after hig fall from

a scaffold at the high school.

/ Om
Vivian Odell, an employee of Sor-

doni Construction Co., will leave this

week for New York to work on a job.
——

Harry Fainberg, whose father con-

ducts a clothing store on East Mar-

ket street, Wilkes-Barre, and Who
on Huntsville

Street, near the high school, may sell

his property.
ess

Harry Ritts has graduated from a

Diesel College in New York. He is an

expert on Diesel engines.

. Harry Pronzoni.the shoe repair

man, finds business pretty brisk. He

is making shoes to special order for

a number of families.
i ry

‘(Candidate Roushey is going to take

time off to count the pairs of shoes he

wore out while canvassing for votes

for Justice of the Peace.

—0—
Prof. Norman Smith, who 1s one of

the football coaches at Wyoming Sem-

inary, has 'moved into Herman Van

Campen’s house, next to the store.

Van Campen tore down the shop,

which served many purposes in the

past, and both the store and the resi-

dence show to much better advantage

now.

—o0—
Prof. Smith was a reserve pitcher

for the Chicago White Sox a few years

ago. {

His neighbor, Ralph Finnen, was

once the Babe Ruth of local amateur

baseball players, playing in the old

Wyoming League.
—0—

Lamoreaux family of MainThe

New York State.
. lg

Stanley's Store bought a new Chev-

rolet recently from Mr. Weatherly of

the Conrad Motor Co.

The spot in Tracksville between the

high school and the Carverton Road

is one of the prettiest spots in this

section, Palmers, Josephs and Strouds

have wonderful homes there.

—O0—

Tom ©Malia is coming along in fine

style with his new laundry building at

the Toll Gate. Tom and your cOr-j

respondent used to work on the |

Wilkes-Barre Evening News, 35 years

ago. While the monument people are

building next to Tom and are drilling

for water, the laundry will have the

clean, piped drinking W ater for wash-

clothes.

 
ing

ine

Frank Mathers has been busy clean-

ing up after a summer which left |

plentyy of work in the spacious gar-

den about hig ‘home on the Carverton

to mind ‘his

 

Road. He doesn’t seem

job, because the arden was SO nice

this summer.
——

Wesley P. Williams of Davis street

motors un to. Pittston every day. He

and his father own the img Paper

Co.
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MRS. MY = KOCHER

CORRESPONDENT

  

 
William Shand is

this writing.

Claude Wilkes ‘spent
  

 

Mrs.

 

days at the hospite

home.

Cisco ig sper

 

ry
VLT'S. Ele

 

days va
Kocher.

Mr. and

on Mr. and Mrs. Lew

on Friday evening.

Mr

eptowr

with

Mr. and Mrs.

on Adolpl

Mrs. Orrison Kocher

Orcutt of

   spent few days last

Louise

 

Mrs.

        
o Calvin McHo

 

and als |

Mr. and Mrs. John Shoemaker of

Wyoming spent Monday vith 1

Shoemaker’s mother, M1 el

Kocher. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatfield of

 

Scranton and Mrs,

 

  
Lake Winola spent with Mi

Louise Kocher.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hillard ente

tained on Sunday, Clarence Oberst, |

Leona Kocher, Sara Kitchen, Ve {   

 

  Kitchen, Marion Rood, Marie Garing- |

er, Hazel Meeker and Wilson Honey- |

well. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rood, Laketon,|

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gebbler, Mr. and |

* Mrs. Malcolm Nelson, Mr. and

Nelson Jarringer, sons, Carl

Neilon of Alderson spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Orrison Kocher.

with |

Local Towns
Stick To G. O. P.

Continued from Page 1)

votes behind Judge Clarence Cough-
lin, his running :mate, in the township,

31 votes behind in Dallas Borough, and

50 votes behind in Kingston Town-

ship. In county-wide returns Fine led

his ticket. Judge Coughlin and C.

Murray Turpin, candidate for clerk of

courts, were high men on the Repub-

lican ticket here.

The Sixth Legislative District, of

which Dallas is a part, gave the Re-

publican candidates their best show -

ing, largely because Of the solid ma-

jorities rolled up in this section.

Local communities also turned

thumbs down on the Democratic-in-

dorsed amendments which were vot-

ed upon on Tuesday. Every local dis-

trict turned in an overwhelming neg-

ative vote on the proposals to amend

the State constitution.

A summary of he county vote fol-

lows: !

COMMON PLEAS JUDGE

(All Districts)
John’ J. rAponick lin ae, 96,103

Thonas BF. Farrell '........ ....81,366

John iS. Fine (rede ates 78,956

Clarence Coughlin i... ..ve iu uvis 74,444

COUNTY CONTROLLER

Robert N. Bierly .. sarees 19,475

John “SHIVell i Cini tvs marae 71,875

CLERK OF COURTS

Harry Sehaub i. «vies «i suivis o sisivisinse 79,912

C: Murray Turpin i... . vv ven 78,025

PROTHONOTARY

Peter Margie '.......Nera81,648

Thomas: W,. Brewer «vic essen 74,072

JURY COMMISSIONER

(Two To Be Elected)

BGR TDN. oe viian te stein ois wiesvieoteins 79,797

Roger Howell ...... 5c veeaeeevaie, 76,039

 

Outlet
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

By Martha King, Scribe

Earl Lozier has recovered from

pneumonia.

3 —_—0—
William Ashburner spent the week

end in New Jersey.
; ge

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sutton have

returned to Virgini aafter visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Corey Evans.
——

Mrs. Paul Sherwood of North Frank-

lin street, city, spent Saturday at her

Troxell Switch cottage.
Spl

Freddie Galetti has been removed to

his home, from the hospital, after a

serioug case of appendicitis.

—0—
Mrs. Lucinda McNeel and Grant

Ashburner visited Mrs. Helen Grey of

Trucksville on Sunday afternoon.
0

Church will be held at the F. M.

church on Sunday evening at 7:45;

voung people’s meeting, 7:00 o'clock;

Rev. Lewis Seifert, pastor. Everyone

welcome,
ni

The Girl Scouts of Outlet, Troop 56,

held their weekly meeting Monday at

the home of their captain Mrs. Harry

Rossman. Five girls were present

Plans were made for another hike on

Thursday evening. On account of the

weather it wag impossible to go last

week, A banquet is to be held on Fri-

day evening at the Idetown church for

all the Girl Scouts of Dallas District.

If possible all girls should wear uni-

forms.

 

 

 

and Mrs. Eckley Kocher, sShav- ||
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{| Boarding Plucking Conditioning|
| : ; |

i Showing Dogs |
i

| HEATED KENNELS |

| Wires at Stud |
|

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Griffit ops. |

   

  

 

C. A. Frantz,W.

Machell, W! R

W. Space, A.

rt Hill.

   

Pres.

Machell, Vice-Pres.

Jeter, Cashier
% kk

Interest On Savings Deposits

No account too small to secure

careful attention

Vault Boxes for Rent

Frantz,

 

 
  

MRS MINNIE KUNKLE
CORRESPONDENT

Stanley Elston, who has been ill, is
recovering.

® * =

Mrs. John Isaacs, who was seriously

ill the first of the week is improving.

- a

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Durland of Wiyo-

ming were callers at the Olin Kunkle

home on Saturday evening.

$  ¥ 0%

Mrs. George Landon, who is ill with

an attack of grippe is slightly im-

proved at this writing.

pr

Mrs. Roland Clayton of Frankfort,

who has been visiting Mrs. Ray Hen-

ney for several weeks, returned to her

home on Monday.
* * =

Myr, and Mrs. Michael Evans and

children, Dolores and Joseph of Min-

ers Mills, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Henney of Wilkes-Barre visited Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Henney on Sunday.

® 0k ck ;

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robinson and

children Thomas and Gertrude of Laf-

lin, Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Makinson and

daughter, Nell of Forty Fort, were

callers at the Olin Kunkle home on

Sunday.
* * ®

Mrs. F. P. Smith and Miss Gertrude

Smith entertained at dinner on Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Moss and

children, Jeanette and Donald of Loy-

'| alville, Miss Leona Smith, Emily Nul-

ton, Helen Novajoski and Eleanor

Kunkle.
< * *«

Miss Lois Landon and Miss Roan-

nah Shoemaker returned on Thurs-

day from New York Where they vis-

ited Miss Althea Landon at Bronx

Hospital. The latter returned home

with them to spend the week end,

leaving on Sunday for Mineola, L. I, |

where she has accepted a hospital po-

sition.

Mrs. Charles Wieertman entertained

her birthday club with a dinner on

Friday. Guests were Mrs. Maggie

Ellsworth, Mrs. Gideon Miller, Mrs.

Michael Getzman of Alderson, Mrs. A.

F. Stitzer of Shavertown, Mrs, Charles

Murphy, Mrs. William .Miers, Mrs.

James Place, Alma Place, Mrs. Har-

old Smith, Mrs. Russel Miers, Calvin

and Jerry Miers, Mrs. A. IL. Kunkle.

* k %

The Kunkle Ladies’ Aid Society will

entertain the Ladies’ Aid Society of

the Dallas District at the Community

Hall on Wednesday, November 10.

Dinner will be served at one. All
members and friends of Ladies’ Aids

in the Dallas District are cordially in -

vited to attend and reservations should

be made as early as Dpossible with

Mrs, A. C. Deveng of Kunkle, phone

337-R-5.
hefp
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ELECT
NOTE

cities nedineatesBasetuactiocitin

The two candidates who enjoyed

the election most were Squire Ralph

Davis of Harvey's Lake and Tax Col-

lecto 'rJohn Isaacs of Dallas Town-

ship. Both men were re-elected with

both nominations,
gaa

The accomplishments of Squire Da-

vis and Collector Isaacs are more

noteworthy when you remember that

only judges can seek both nomina-

tions in the primaries. Both Davis

and Isaacs are Republicans, and sought

he Republican nominations, but their

Democratic friends wrote their names

in and gave them an extra nomina-

tion: for good measure,

LEat

The highest vote polled by a candi-

1 wag that giv-

  
7 on Tuesday,

  

 

en urray Turpin in Kingston

Township. He received 1,024 votes in

the three districts there.
—

A number of people who hadn't

heard atk strike which forced

The EF suspend publication

Wednes ; morning got quite a shock

  

for

     

out front to look

the returns, A good

were still wanderil

sred when The Leader

 

Republi-vote

 

will declare us ¢

  

  

    
ns exile ug and put

cust Dall:

has aln listinction now |

as £

licax ir 1

mad ITE temic

‘I ce 11 enjoyed ) laug

af kfast Al

11 al ) t ho

  
eq

 

Tuesday

 

Yemoerac

£190,000 votes.” We'll bet the County

an almost died laughing Wed-

 

7 ‘morning.
 

 

n’t be an election hereabouts

fight. At least one

 
a good fist

 

sported discolored

to you) memento of(black as a

 

the heated election in Dallas Town- ||

ship.

. —0—
The most populous election district

Back of the Mountain is the South-

west, or Trucksville, district of Kings-

ton Township. It recorded more than

600 votes. The smallest district is the

Northeast, or Carverton district in the same township. It cast less than
150 votes.

ggested that if this |

orb {

Postscripts
wvontinued from Page 1)

 

guage shotgun for $12 that day, hunt-

ed all day without a shot, and sold

the gun back to the gunsmith for $8

on Monday morning.

pr

But our spectacular career as a

hunter is ended. It is, if we keep the

oath we took under a shower of shot-
gun pellets somewhere on North Moun-

tain last Fall.

We were a little late for the World

Wiar and except for the occasional

raids on our office by irate subscribers

we have never been what you might

call “under fire”. Never, that is, until

that fine, crisp, brittle day last Fall.

We have often wondered what those

hunters were shooting at. We should

hesitate to accuse them of trying to

kill us. But there wags nothing else

in sight. « And had we been less fleet

we might be mounted on the wall of

somebody’s game room today.

It is a rather blood-chilling experi-

ence to hear lead singing about your

ears. Probably none of it was very

close to our ears and our ears are

big enough to give the vital spots a

pretty fair 'margin of safety. But we

were taking no chances. We dropped

—and we stayed dropped until the

pellets which were looking for us gave

up the search.

In that moment we took the oath to

stay out of the woods during Novem-

ber and December. We have held to

it so far. This week, while our

friends braved the hail of gunfire

which raked every hill where a rab-

bit bounced or a pheasant lurked, we

sat safely at our desk, our calm brok-

en only by the dull echoes of conflict

in the Huntsville sector.

There is only one thing we should

like to know about the day we ran

the gamut of gunfire. We should like

to know how, on that day when our

life hung by a thread, they managed

to get a French 75 up North Mountain.

Wie should like to meet the gentleman

who accomplished that.

 

Citizens Select

Election Boards

Voting Officials Are Named
In Three Local

Towns

 

Although not as important as the

contests for bigger offices the cam-

paigns by candidates for judge of elec-

tion and inspector in voting precincts

in Dallas Borough and Kingston and

Dallas Township were ‘marked by spir-

ited rivalry in a number of cases on

Tuesday.

At the General Election’ voters select

a judge of election and a majority

and minority inspector. In most cas-

es there were only names of two in-

spectors on the voting machine so it

was merely a question of giving one

the majority over the other. In all

cases Republicans received more votes

than their Dmocratic opponents. The

judges selected in the eight local vot-

ing precincts also are Republican,

The results of Tuesday's voting fol-

low:

Dallas Borough

North District: Clint Bollinger, Re-

publican, judge; John E. Roberts,

Republican, majority inspector; Steph-

Tomasick, Democrat, minority in-

spector.

South District: Kyle Condiff, Repub-

lican, judge: John Reese, Republican,

majority inspector; Scott Van Horn,

Democra minority inspector.

en

  

’

Dallas TownshipP

  
  

  

 

Kunkle: Robert rman, Republi-

| can,’ judge; 165 r, Republican,

inority inspector; Wheeler Kunkle

Democrat, minority inspector.

  

 

Middle District: Harry encer, Re-

 

  

 

 
 

  

 

publican, re; C. C. Winters, Repub-

lican, 1 inspecto Thomas |&

| Kepnar, De rat, 'minority inspector.

Fernbrook: Ted Wilson, lican
  

  

   

   

    

Repul

 

Villiams,

 

Lewis

ity inspector.

  

|

an |

 

ih [eB

 

do everything within

my power to give the |1i
Al Ll ET
school an admini- |

stration.

George C. Gregson 

\%

 

 

Kingston Township

Carverton: A. H. Gay, Republican,

judge; Herman Sands, Republican,

majority inspector; Robert Heft, Dem-

ocrat, minority inspector.

Trucksville: Royal Line, Republican,

judge; Eugene W. Piatt, Republican,

majority inspector; Jacob Beline, Dem-

ocrat, rminority inspector.

Shavertown: Harry L. Siegel, Re-
publican, judge, Fred Eck, Republican,

majority inspector; A, I. Alling, Dem-

ocrat, minority inspector.

 

— edi reeseem

Local Women Attend
W. C. T.U. Conference

Among the local people who at-

tended the W. C. T. U. institute re-

 

 

cently held at Dorranceton were Mrs

C. S. Hildebrant, Mrs. Herbert Riley

Miss Emma ‘Odenkirchen, Mrs, S. F.

Leinthall, Rev. Guy Leinthall, = Mrs.

Grover Anderson, Mrs. D. N. Block-
sage, Mrs. William Higgins, Mrs. Earl

Weidner and Mrs. E. R. Parrish.

  

Taking part in the program were
Mrs. Grover Anderson, morning sol-
oist; Rev. Guy Leinthall,

speaker; Mrs. Earl Weidner, response.

Dallag Union received $5 for the
Standard of Excellence. Mrs. E. R.
Parrish

rector.

In the evening the following young

people from this district were pre-

sent: Mrs. Viola Rossman, Vera Baer,

Vella Evans, Elizabeth Sorber, Doris

Rogers, Ruth Rogers and William

Ashburner. William Ashburner led

 

Classified Ads

FOR SALE: Single bed, mattress and

springs; two dressers, one chiffo-|

robe; one mattress. Call Dallas 879.

 

 

FOR SALE: 40-acre farm; modern

house; hot and cold water; large

barn; large incubator; coop for 1,000

chickens; some fruit; one mile from

‘main highway. H. S. Husband, Alder-

son, R..D.:1.
 

WANTED: Girl for general house-

work; to sleep in; references. Phone

Dallas 30.
 

FOR SALE: Pulleys and shafting, in

excellent condition. All shafting is

114inch. Pulleys following sizes: Two,

14-inch; one, 12-inch; one, 10-inch;

two 8-inch; two 6-inch; two, 5-inch;

two, 3-inch. Also five hangers. The

Dallas Post.
 

FOR SALE: Used steam radiators, ex-

cellent condition, two floor type and

one wall type. The Dallas Post.

 

FOR SALE: Cider barrels and kegs;

cheap. W. 8S. Kitchen. Below Ide-

town. Phone Harvey's Lake 3206.

 

FOR SALE: 75 pigs, 4 weeks old, 150

Ibs.; corn 50c a basket; Raymond

Carlin. Phone 316-R-23.

 

WANTED: Clean rags, no buttons or
eyelets; 5c 1b. 'Phone Dallas Post, Dal-

las 300.

 

@® 1 desire to express my thanks
to all voters who supported me

in the General Election. I am

also grateful to all my friends

in neighboring townships who

supported my candidacy for

road supervisor in Dallas Town-

ship.

M. T. WALKO

 

 

 

MY THANKS!

] am anxioug to have everyone

who voted for me on Tuesday to

know that | appreciate their sup-’

port deeply. | shall do my best to

justify their splendid loyalty.

 

 

—NEWS
COLD WEATHER COMING
Let us make your home warm

and comfortable with modern

plumbing equipment. Our men

recently installed a Delux Bath-

room for Earl Jones at Factory-
ville while radiator heating jobs

were installed for Dr. Geo. Nor-

ris at Dimock and Mrs. W. W.

Lazarus of Tunkhannock,

Clients of our local law firm,

Trembath and Farr, will find.

their neat office on Warren

Street a very comfortable and

convenient place to transact

business. ‘We installed both

plumbing and heating for them.

‘When replacement heating boil-

ers can be bought from $60.00

up, you can readily see that it

doesn’t pay to take a chance on

an old worn out unit.

If you burn wood, we can make

the cutting job easier for you

with axes, cross cut saws, saw

frames, chains or whatever else

you need.

Walter Patterson on West

Street, Curt Taylor at Dimock

and Miss Gussie Mauselle at

Laceyville are all going to take

the edge off cold weather with

new cabinet heaters. We can

furnish you either the coal or

oil burning type featured by

quality, beauty and reasonable

prices.

Here's a story about a well

That pleased us, so we have to

tell, \

About Howard Miller and Mich-

ael Schuster;

They don’t carry water like they

uster.

You guessed it. We installed

new Goulds Pumps at their

homes at Srupp Hill and Adella.

LET US MODERNIZE

YOUR HOME

ay-Murray Co. 
JAMES FRANKLIN   

 

ine,

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.  
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the voters of Dallas Bor-

us- such

confidence.
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afternoon

is county medal contest di-

devotions and a trio from Outlet sang.

GAY - MURRAY |

   
 

 

 

         

   

 

  

 

   
   
    

     
         

    
    

  

  

   
  

   

  

  

 

   

   

  

   
   

    
    

  

 

   

   

 

   
   

   

     

  

      

 

  
  

 

  

 

    

  

    

 

      

   

   
   

  

   

 

   

  
     

 

   
  

 

  

  

  
  
   

     

   
    
  
   

 

    

      

 

  
      

  

  
   

  

     

    
  

  
    
  
    

   
   
  

   

  

   

   

  
  

      


